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Audi lions 
Open for 
'Trovatore'

The South Bay-Torram r 
Civic Symphony Orchcsl rn 
Assn. is now holding auditions 
for the principal roles and the 
chorus of the opera "II Trova- 
tore." which will be performed 
at the Redondo High School in 
March.

Principal role auditioners 
must be familiar with the en 
tire opera and must have sung 
it in performance. However, 
chorus members may try out 
without previous experience in 
this opera.

Persons wishing to partici 
pate should contact Elyse 
Achle at FR 5-2744, for an ap 
pointment.

Footlight to 
Gist 'Savage'

Readings for the comedy. 
The Curious Savage." by John 
Patrick will be held at the 

> Plunge. 331 Torrance Blvd . to 
day, tomorrow and Tuesday. 
Today's auditions will be at 
2:30 p.m. and readings on 
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Footlight Theatre will pre- 
 ent the comedy in April, di 
rected by Arnold Rosenfel. 
with center staging. There are 
parts for five men and six 
women, ages 20 to 60. Back 
stage help is needed also.

Do You Remember..
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TERRIFIC!!!

OtT OF THE PAST ... The time was HMO and the event 
was the annual "Factory Frolic*" In Tnrranre whrn mem- 
ben of the National Ru*lne*s and Professional Women of 
Torrance were pictured by a Herald photographer as they 
paraded In 1919 costumes In a 1919 Old*moblle to com-

Sabin III Vaccine

memorate the year of their founding here. Driving the car 
i< William Barber and riding with him in front Is Mrs. 
Bettine Miller. Occupying the back seal arc Mrs. Edna 
Well (left) and Mis* Mary Nady. The club will celebrate 
Its 45th anniversary next year.

Torrance Shoe
Firm Closing Available Today 

At High Schools
Torrance Bootcry. 1333 El 

Prado. In downtown Torrance, 
\vill close upon completion of 
the Quitting Business Sale 
which started Friday.

The announcement was made 
by Sol Young, owner. Young 
has been a resident of Tor 
rance for 10 years and has op 
erated the store throughout 
that time. He is a past charter 
member of Civitan. and a 
member of Bnai Brith. The 
store has been a franchise for 
such well known American

Harbor College Graduates 
Nine Torrance Students

Harbor College graduated 
nine students from Torrance 
with an associate in arts de 
gree Friday.

The students are: Harold 
George Bassett, Carl M. Beatty,

RENTED IN 
2 WEEKS

Type III Sabin oral vaccine) Dr. Malcom H. Merrill, di- Edward Hubert Bernardin, 
clinic, wil, be set up, in the. rector of the CaliforniaState \ "fiS^ $$% £l 
Torrance area at North. South Department of Public Health Jonn Frederick Phillips, Wil-
and Torrance High Schools to- urges all persons of all ages Ham Watson, and Alien Roy 
day and next Sunday from 11 to uke Type HI Sabin. Wilson, 
a.m. until 6 p.m. According to Dr. Merrill last

Luther L. Terry, surgeon 
general of the U. S. Public 
Health Service, recommends
Type III Sabin be given to all

brand names as Florsheim, children because of the potcn

year over half of polio cases in 
California occurred in Los An-

ALTHOUGH no formal com 
mencement exercise is held for
the mid-year class, graduatesgeles County, where polio in- wfe honorod >t , nc' s£ nomore

John C. Roberts. Frye, Accent. 
Queen Quality, Grace Walker, 
Red Goose, Yannlgan, U. S. 
Keds, Jack Purcell, Evans, 
Summerettes, and Wellco. The 
stock consists of shoes for 
men, women and children.

Young said the store had 
been closed since Monday for 
preparation of the sale and for 
marking down every pair of 
shoes in the store.

The location is available for 
lease, Young said, and his corn-

tlai danger of occurrence of 
this type of virus. 

     
BECAUSE THE need for Im 

munization diminishes with ad-

stantlally in other parts of the 
state.

  * *

DR . ROBERT WARD, phy- 
sictan-ln<hlef of Children's

llevcd by some to exist In 
adults, especially those over 30. 
vacclonatlons should be used 
for adults only with the full 
recognition of Its very small 
risk

Vaccination Is especially rec 
ommended for those adults

of the acadrnmy's special com-

Jan. 17 With thclr 
completion of the Harbor Col 
lege two-year program, stu 
dents are prepared either to 
begin thclr vocational careers 
or to continue their studies as 
transfer students at other col 
leges and universities. 

Other fall term graduate* In

City are: Thomas Jack Carr. 
Marion Wtllard Smith. Jr.. and 
John Vardo.

Redondo Beach graduates 
are: Audrey M. Marsee and 
Ronald Lawrence Ver Steeg.

Palos Verdes Estates gradu 
ates are: Eilcen C. Davern,' 
Willard Russell Gardner. Shelia 
Anita Sabath. Franklin Jeff 
Shelly. Dennis Paul Warden 
and Barbara Louise Wixon.

Emit Edward Weber, from 
Manhattan Beach; Janet Lee 
Cooper, from Rolling Hills: and 
Jack Francis Robinson, from 
Hermosa Beach, are also on the 
graduate list.
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TikiTabu

ONLY 10 LEFT 
SEE THEM TODAY!

POLYNESIAN 

APARTMENTS

^!!?:/.!il^?1 0̂,IrLn<l?;|clude the following from
mlta: Robert George Dunn 
l/HTaine Dlane Gurskl. Erick

HI! 
immunization was

plete fixture steup is for sale ommenueo .or u,o« .aims entj Qf ch(|drcn 
for use in the store or for re- who are at higher risk of ^ are wpo-(d ,0

particularly indicated for Im- Jamc| Holdcroft Miy Jein
nomination of children. who Nicho, Rosarnond S. Picco,
aret the carriers of polio- Caro, M,rie Powelli ,nd Mtr.
virus in a community; for par- garet

moval. Because the store is 
so widely known. Young said, 
the sale is destined to be one

naturally occurring the disease; 
for example, parents of young 
children, pregnant women, per-

of the shortest quitting busi-1 sons in epidemic situations, and
ness sales on record. those planning foreign travel.

risk of actual Infection, and in ' 
epidemic situations, where itj 
is more effective 
killed vaccine.

Dr. Ward explained that the 
Sabin vaccine contains a weak-; 
ened virus. Instead of a killed 
one. as In the case of the Salk 
vaccine. ; 

     
HE URGED that persons who > 

have had Salk shots also take 
the Sabin vaccine for addi 
tional protection and to reduce 
the risk of being a carrier, 
which Salk vaccine docs not 
accomplish.

The Type 111 Sabin will be 
offered painlessly on a lump of 
sugar or In a alp of syrup. A 
25 cent token donation is 
asked, but Is not mandatory.

Persons who misted Types 
I and II in the clinics may take 
them later from their own phy 
sicians.

GRADUATES from Harbor

A trip to Paradise can be yours 
when you visit the only authentic 
Polynesian Apartment In Southern 
California.
Each of the luxury Gold Medallion 
"Paradise" apartments includes a 
large living room, bath and kitchen 
with General Electric range, oven.

refrigerator, garbage disposal and 
water heater.
Luxury furnished "Polynesian Pads" 
await your inspection from $90.50 
tingles to $115.00 one-bedroom units. 
Only $13050 gives you a two-bed 
room "Paradise " Come step into an 
other world at Tlki Tabu.

W 3505 ARTESIA BLVD. TORRANCE

Everybody's heart Is open, 
you know, when they have re 
cently escaped from severe 
pain, or are recovering the 
blessing of health  Jane Aus 
ten

1W Doll, MMI, Culd* 
Acc«rdt*0 lo Ik* lion. 

To d«v«lop mcnoo* lor Sunday, 
rrad words corresponding lo ntmtort 
Of your ZodkK birth sign. 
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WFVE GONE

) HOG WILD DAYS
START THURSDAY

Downtown Torrance

than the... Natural Gas
(Continued From Page 4) 

effective the ability of the 
Public I Unties Commission 
to regulate"; and 
(2> "The establishment 

within the structure of the 
State government of a Coor 
dinator to represent the in 
terests of the State before 
the Federal Power Commis 
sion."

The** recommendations 
and the problems that 
prompt them art of Inter 
est to the public because of 
Ihrlr poiilble effect on the 
continued availability of 
natural tfan for homo and 
Industrial use and on the 
price the public will pay 
for natural fas In the fu 
ture.
Subsequent articles in this 

series will analyze these 
areas of Interest. 
(Next: What Kind of Legisla 
tion?

THE FORD IDEA: build the fun in...
build the worry out!

Spend fifteen minutes at your ford Dealer's  tee how much difference the right kto« 
make*! These CJM are more fun than cut have ever bcrn before. The Super Torque 
Ford (foreground) bat V-8'» up to 4)05 horsepower, a $10 million ride, rich Interiors and 
luxury features like an optional Swing-Away fleering wheel. The sleek new Fairlane 
middleweight (center) Is quick, nimble, solid as a bank and offers America's newrM 
V-8! Don't miss Falcon (lop) now with s new dash of fun, including the first falcon 
convertible. The '63 cars from ford are designed lo be (ess trouble (run can have ever 
been before. They're tight, quiet, solid at they come and all* have Ford's Twtce-a-Year 
(or 6,000-mile) Maintenance!

FORD

If You Are A 
Newcomer

to

Torronce 

Coll

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

foi o visit from 
Welcome Wagon

FLASH! Super Torque Ford Over-all Winner Classes I and II in Pure Oil Performance Trials


